
P R E F A C E

Tim poun wbich are now for the fust time presented in a collective
lorm to the public, were gathered together from, various p" of the Old

wd the New World. Very irnany of them were written for the Dublin

N'ation, as weR under Mr. Sullivans as Mr. Duffys editorial manapment.

[t seemed to be one of Mr. McG-ee"s most lingering landes, to keep up.his

,,onnection all his life long with the far-famed journal in whose brilliant

ffles he had made his name a8 a poet. Ile several vol umes of the jour-

ials he himself'edited, namely, the New York Nation, the American Ceft,

Lnd the New Era, Mis. MéGee supplied from his own library. Some of
,he poema appeared in Duffy's Bea-Wm Nqam* e, to w4ich he was aloo
M occasibnal contributor, and others in the Bodon Pù4gý - Many of the

xst of his later poems were written for the New Yo*,.- TaUW, the last
ournal with which he was connected; not a pecuniary connection, but

àmply one of fr'i*en" p*, and.- community of thought and feeung. with its

»uductors, one of whom hm the sad privilege of editing his poem& I âm
n&bted to the Meem. SuUi*an, of the Dûblin Nation, Mr. Donahoe,

ýroprietor of the Bddôn Piîoý and Sveral private frienýk of Mr. M~' 8,
ror U=scribed copies of poems ; aho to Mr. Meehan, of the New York
[ùà Amoiem, for fa« Of -Duffys Nation, without which I could not bave

mpleted my collection. By Major Maher, of New 46kven- Ct., I JM'.'

lSned the mîW volume of the Ama*= Cdi for 1852. lhond

for the BWan PiW were, of couru, juvenile productions, lack*g týe

kud finish we find in thme later yeui. Ilese-I bave
Mt Of x at -Jhe of Ua«ý yV *Meer


